MENU of THINGS
Library of Things at the Stevens Memorial Library
CLICK ON ANY ITEM TO ORDER DIRECTLY FROM THE CATALOG!
KITCHEN

Digital Scale

Ice Cream Maker

Bread Machine

Juicer

Food Dehydrator

Knife Sharpener

Instant Pot

Spiralizer
TECHNOLOGY

Digital Camera
Camera Tripod
Turntable
Projector
Metal Detector
Chromebook
iPad
Graphing Calculator
TOOLS

- Stud Finder
- Infrared Thermometer
- Power Drill w/ Bits
- Dryer Vent Cleaning Kit
- Voltage Meter
- Decibel Meter
- Light Meter
- Laser Level
INDOOR FUN

Nintendo Switch

Playstation 4

Switch Games

Playstation Games

PS3, PS4, PS5

SCREEN-FREE

Puzzles

Movie Bundles

Board, Strategy & Party Games
Birdwatching Kit  3-person Tent  Telescope
Bucket Ball  Ladder Toss  Bag Toss  Giant Connect Four  Kubb
Giant Jenga  Bocce Ball  Yard Dice  Aim Game  Lawn Darts
OUTDOORS ADVENTURE

YOUTH COLLECTION

Build a Fort Kit

Road Trip Kit

Snowshoes
Big & Small

Yoga Kit
STEM Kits

YOUTH COLLECTION

Coding Kit
Coding Mouse
Botley the Coding Robot
Fossil Kit
Magna-Tiles
Magnets Kit
Electricity Kit
Weather Kit
YOUTH COLLECTION

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Ukulele

Steel Drum

Omatone

Band in a Box

Lap Harp

Kalimba

COMING SOON
YOUTH COLLECTION

YOUNG ADULT KITS & ACTIVITIES

- Friendship Bracelet Kit
- Woodburning Kit
- Minute of Fun
- Fortune Telling Kit
- Tabletop Ping Pong
- Cocoa Bomb Kit
- Spirograph
- 3D Pen

COMING SOON